
systems in the world, they said.
Any move towards an insur-

ance system that charges
patients for their care would
increase bureaucracy and leave
the most vulnerable patients
with the greatest financial
burden, said the coalition. They
sent a letter to the Times news-
paper (27 April) and placed an
advertisement in last week’s
Health Service Journal. The 12
bodies include the BMA, Uni-
son, Diabetes UK, Macmillan
Cancer Support, the Royal Col-
lege of Nursing, and the umbrel-
la body the NHS Confederation.

The statement coincided with
the 60th anniversary of the NHS
bill, which led to the creation of
the NHS. But it also came in the
same week as discord in the ser-
vice was becoming increasingly
evident, with more job cuts—
including 450 at Norfolk and
Norwich University Hospital
NHS Trust—and jeering at
health secretary Patricia Hewitt
at two conferences by NHS staff.
Adrian O’Dowd London 

German law 
to cut drug costs
angers doctors
218, 117newsroundup-4

GPs and specialist doctors in
Germany will face a cut in
income if they exceed their bud-
get for drugs, under a new law
that came into effect this week.
But doctors who prescribe fewer
and less expensive drugs will be
able to increase their income.

Despite fierce demonstra-
tions by doctors and protests by
the drug industry, the so called
Arzneimittelversorgungs-
Wirtschaftlichkeitsgesetz, a law
which tries to stop the increase
in spending on drugs, has been
introduced.

“This law is a bureaucratic
monster that is designed to set
doctors against patients,” said
Professor Jörg-Dietrich Hoppe,
the president of the German
Medical Association. Through-
out Germany, doctors took to
the streets in protest against
rationing of treatment and
restriction of their freedom to
treat.

In an open letter in March,
health minister Ulla Schmidt
had tried to appease doctors by
pointing out that their responsi-

bilities and freedom to treat
were not affected. Budgets for
drugs had risen in 2005 by 16%
and again in January by another
15%, she said. The overall drug
budget of the state health insur-
ance companies in 2004 was
€21.7bn (£15.1bn; $27.2bn), the
Arzneiverordnungs [Drug] Report
2005 states. The new law should
help to reduce the drug budget
by €1.3bn a year, Ms Schmidt
said.
Annette Tuffs Heidelberg 

NHS trust is 
losing out to
private investors,
says watchdog
218, 116newsroundup-6

The profits of a private company
involved in an early private
finance initiative (PFI) deal 
to pay for a new hospital 
have soared to “unacceptable”
levels, says the public finance
watchdog.

The private sector consor-
tium Octagon pushed up the
profits for its investors by refi-
nancing the Norfolk and Nor-
wich PFI hospital project. The
rate of return increased from a
predicted 19% to 60%, says the
parliamentary Public Accounts
Committee in a report. The deal
made £82m (€120m; $150m) for
its investors. And while the trust
stands to make £34m, it will have
to pay the consortium up to
£257m to end the contract with
Octagon early.

The contract between the
trust and Octagon was made in
1998. In 2003, two years after
the new hospital opened, Octa-
gon refinanced the project,
increasing its borrowing by 53%
from £200m to £306m. Octagon
used the extra money to acceler-
ate the financial benefits from
the project making a total refi-
nancing gain of £116 million.

Edward Leigh MP, chairman
of the Public Accounts Commit-
tee, said the deal had “lined the
pockets of the investors in Octa-
gon.” Meanwhile “the public sec-
tor didn’t fare so well.”
Zosia Kmietowicz London 

The report can be seen at
www.parliament.uk/parliamen-
tary_committees/committee_of
_public_accounts.cfm.
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Poor nutrition is responsible for
5.6 million childhood deaths
each year, and more than a quar-
ter of all children age under 5
years in developing countries are
underweight, a report published
this week by the United Nations
Children’s Fund (Unicef) says.

Unicef claims that the world
is failing children because the
proportion of children aged
under 5 who are underweight
has scarcely fallen since 1990
and malnutrition remains a
global epidemic contributing to
more than half of all child
deaths. Lack of progress on
child nutrition “is crippling 
other critical development
efforts to control disease, boost
education rates and spur eco-
nomic progress for current and
succeeding generations.”

A total of 146 million chil-
dren under 5 are underweight,
the report says. Nearly half live in
just three countries (India,
Bangladesh, and Pakistan) but
few regions of the world are like-
ly to meet the first target of the
millennium development goals—
to halve the world’s proportion
of underweight children under 5
by 2015. Reaching this target
would transform the lives of mil-
lions of children in the decade
ahead, but the agency warns that
this cannot be accomplished with
emergency food deliveries alone.

“Unsafe feeding practices
and repeated bouts of illness
such as diarrhoea and malaria”
are major factors depriving chil-
dren of nutrients,” says the
report, adding that programmes
to address micronutrient defi-
ciencies, such as iodisation of salt
and vitamin A supplementation
have been shown to deliver
spectacular results. It also points
out that promoting exclusive
breastfeeding is one of the most
powerful tools available to
ensure good nutrition in early
childhood and beyond.

Pregnancy and the first two
years of life are the most critical
to safeguard human potential
and children undernourished
during this development stage
may never fully recover, says the
report.

Unicef also emphasises that
policies to safeguard child nutri-
tion “must be linked with better
nutrition knowledge in families

and communities, as well as 
other basic health services like
disease control, safe water and
basic sanitation, and backed up
by adequate emergency plan-
ning and response.”

The world’s worst perform-
ing region is South Asia, whose
46% prevalence of underweight
is described by Unicef as stag-
geringly high.

In famine prone eastern and
southern Africa, the prevalence
of underweight has remained
static since 1990 and the number
of underweight children has
increased. Unicef confirms that
population growth, a decline in
agricultural production, conflict,
drought, and HIV/AIDS have
all played a part.

Whereas west and central
Africa have seen a slight improve-
ment, with prevalence of those
underweight falling from 32% to
28%, in the Middle East and north
Africa undernutrition rates in
large population countries such
as Iraq, Sudan, and Yemen have
worsened since 1990.

Unicef warns that, although
an improved international
response to high profile emer-
gencies has managed to reduce
deaths related to malnutrition,
millions of children living in
longstanding emergency condi-
tions face extreme nutrition
deprivation.

Progress for Children: A Report Card
on Nutrition is accessible at
www.unicef.org.

News

Unicef warns of “epidemic” of
childhood malnutrition
Peter Moszynski London 
200unicef

The proportion of children
aged under 5 who are
underweight has scarcely 
fallen since 1990
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